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MOBEYE ARGOS
Mi110 CONTAINER ALARM

Security for your (storage) container

Mobeye container alarm

Sea containers are a good place to store materials. But often
they are located at parking places or remote terrains, which
makes them vulnerable to burglary. The Mobeye Argos
Shipping Container Alarm was designed to protect your
belongings. It is a self-contained alarm system running on a
set of batteries, with a built-in GSM module. To ensure a
reliable GSM network reach, the antenna is placed outside
the metal part. In the event of an intrusion the Container
Alarm will call you and send an SMS text message. The
Mobeye Argos has an listen-in option so you can hear the
sounds in and around the container.

Mobeye Argos-SMA
Self-contained alarm system with
GSM on board, prepared as Argos
Container Alarm (SMA connector).

Mobeye AC-AN-MB30
Vandal proof and weather resistant
external ‘mushroom ‘ antenna with
30cm cable.

Security is made easy!

How it works


Find or make a small hole in the wall of the shipping container, preferably close to the doors.



Bring the antenna from the outside to the inside and fix the antenna with the included screw-nut.



Insert a SIM card and the included batteries in the Argos and program at least one telephone number as
alarm receiving number. If desired the Mobeye Argos can send test messages with a self-chosen interval.



As SIM card we advise the Mobeye SIM card so you can use the Mobeye Internet Portal as management
tool. Alternatively, you use your own (normal) SIM card.



Battery life time is over a year .Once the batteries need to be replaced, you will receive a message.



Activate the alarm system by code or time schedule, feel safe and protect your belongings!
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